Dear members of the 2009 UO Senate

The term of the 2009/2010 UO Senate begin today (Tuesday 16 June 2009). As of today, our committee structure is as follows (modulo possible misprints):

**Standing Committees:**
- **Committee on Committees:** Holly Arrow, Deb Carver, John Conery, Dave Hubin, David Hulse, Rob Illig, Jim Imamura, Ed Kameenui Randall McGowan, Matt Robert.
- **Senate Budget Committee:** John Chalmers, Suzanne Clark, Tim Duy. Peter Keyes, Van Kolpin, Gordon Sayre.
- **Senate Executive Committee:** Peter Gilkey, Nathan Tublitz, Gwen Steigelman
- **Senate Nominating Committee:** Anne Laskaya, Susan Verscheure
- **Senate Parliamentarian:** Paul E. Simonds
- **Senate Representative to the Campus Planning Committee:** Priscilla Southwell
- **Senate Representatives to the FAC ex officio:** Peter Gilkey, Nathan Tublitz.
- **Senate Representatives to the IAC:** The Senate Nominating Committee will forward 2 nominations to the Senate for confirmation at the October meeting.
- **Senate Rules Committee:** Tracy Bars, Ali Emami, Michele Henney.
- **Senate Webmaster:** Peter Gilkey

**Adhoc committees:**
- **The Joint Academic Affairs/Senate COC Working group:** Mike Bullis, Larry Singell, Moira Kilte, Robert Melnick (Chair), Christine Theodoropoulos, John Bonine, Lisa Wolverton, Ron Bramhall; Russ Tomlin.
- **Senate Ad Hoc Committee on Textbooks:** Dev Sinha (chair) – others TBA

I am working on a draft agenda for the first Senate meeting of the academic year (Wednesday 14 October 2009) which will be available in mid September. Carl Bybee, Frances Dyke, Peter Gilkey, Peter Keyes, Richard Lariviere, and Paul van Donkelaar (and possibly others) will be presenting reports. We will take up motions US09/10-1 and US09/10-2. So I expect it to be a busy and productive meeting.

The summer is upon us and many of us are departing (or have already departed) for the summer. So until mid September, let me wish you a most pleasant and enjoyable summer.

Respectfully submitted

Peter B Gilkey
President (2009/10) UO Senate